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timeVOll EPISCOPAL CIIURCIl jL --ZSj f;Fvfields or some other unimportant
Six tii eaau par warIf you should, " step IntoI my place. It must, stay in one laenti 1 Ob laoatk. tail aai.

NEW YORK, Aug. 11. (By Ascal spot, say at the north of therpora this morning jut npstalrs,

8AI.ESMAN TOCNO MAX. LET ME
kelp yaa plaa for tko futar. be
Biaavy la (it adTaartasrat aur--4Iok ap L. R. ICIatfrra - at II. I,.
Stiff's Farnitara Store. 3:30 p. m. t

, S p. aa. or 444 Sovlk Hick atr.
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it and flows into the ground, for it eaaaaratira laaaaa.
Ma A A. takaa far laaa tkaa ZS caata.
Ada. raa Baa day OaU.X" aar4 at

first door to-t- he right, tou would
.observe thaf? the door "Vent baek

agsfost'a large box that was In no
i Way beautiful, butwjtfdgmr?from

is around thai sacred spot that you
trorerraaaa, wkoioaala or mail. f.Mwt
card writer ar arioUaar 4rtar. Willaa-tiat- a rata.will lay he funditlon of your for

to change some of - the ritual of
the Episcopal church will be made
by the joint commission on revi-
sion of. the book of common pray-
er, to the triennial general .'con-

vention of the church whicii will

aay plara. Addreaa Box 1.so
Boiao.Adrrrtlaaaaata (axeapt Paraaaals Idako. Ial4tune. Just as; Ij did.' . You do not

plant your seeds thereto f course,
but you do secure your good dirt THE OLD LINE HANKERS Lirr. 1N- -

aatl Sitaatioaa Waatad) win tkaa
ar taa talavkaaa U taa aavartiaa la

a nWriUr ta pkaaa.
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at any tima at tka iay ar
there, for none'! of these patent be held in New Orleans beginning

about that havethihgs you readE October 7. : .
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and dehydratedbeen deodorized Among other changes, the com
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araa of ability. One. ha raa orxamiatt.o field and prmii.e I m wtv ery
liberal firat ear ru4aM1a4.44.aa aad
renewa'a. ('ontraru dttert with ko-a-

ffice. Ter 'interview adtr v It. ;.
Newell. Stato Repre4eatatie. 71.
Cora bet t llMr.. Portiaad. tro. I Sail- -

tiou ada. ikoald ba la aafara 1 . aa.

ltlace'of honor, andthe . care
Wlfh SvhicVif is guarded; veryval-uabi- e

'indeed. On the - walls vyou
Wduti'-se- e "erivdlope,' dozens tf
them,-- ulging On' the
window sill, the sua should be
shlnlnfc "fltlwoaJd'Sce class, fish
rloos-ctverdwU- h, m, piece of
rot frrawhich; the syver has been
scratch, a gJ&,sppQtv bolder that
has jop spoons in it,; &' sealing bot-
tle perhaps, on the desk a; milk

mission will suggest4 that the .TTCIXPHONK 11 w6ll
word "damnation" be changed to
"condemnation," and that refer
ences to "vlleness," be changed to WANTED EmploymeiU IB
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T. K. FORD
(Orar Iadd Baak Baak)

"transgressions." j i;

and de-dar- knows ,:what, can
equaf a wheelbarrow d

" of
grand, old cow manure.

1 Vour next, fpuirchase' must, he a
straw pile sevett' years old;or as
much older , as you can get. You
will be able to finds this- - tnly
where the man !bf the house Is re-

garded as lazSy and shiftless or he
would have had it burned up and

CITT AND COUNTY WOOD
Pkaaa 1091.Aonther change recommended SAWING.

IS.ll
in toe Epistle to be read on Trinpan that. I . shake vigorously when-

ever Ijfhlnk of it; and everywhere
eliie Woks, papers, hiagazinesy slip--

FOB GARDEN PLOWING. BASEMENT
dig-fia- t aad taaai work, pkaaa lvrs.

1 Owl 4' I

BEFORE TOTJ I.EAVR TOUB HOME
OR CAR HAVE IT

Insured Properly
Paoaa Baeka A UaadHeka, XJ. 8.

Baak Bldf. 4 IS tl

ity Sunday Revelation IV, I. the
word which King James' version
translates as "beast" would j be
changed to "living creatures." I

. pings an seedwttalogues.. . FOR RKXT 21out of the way the third day-afte- r,.f The Secret is out All these
I mean he wouldmysterious' syn and. symbols re-- PRINTED CARDS. SIZK 14 BT THIn the prayer for "all women Init was threshed:;

be: so regarded! AUTOMOBILESby these awful the perils of childbirth," the com wordisf "Tor Raat," pnra IS eaau
aaca. Stataamaa ttaalaaaa Otfica, aa
groaad Dear."fly" ' nersons who go snortin mission would strike out the wordabout tearing u "jack", and never

stopping long: enough in one place "perils," making the petition read FOR RENT STOREROOM OS

WE WRECK 'EM
Part far all cara. Wa aoll far laaa.
Get aar pri'ea aa trailara. Saloaa Aato
Wrackiac Co 401 8. Ckarcb Stroet.
Pkaaa is. Ia3tf

BTATC
Sljaifatraot. qaira Uotol Arro.

lateA to'Tny latest enterprise, seea
crowing - True, wa Jaave .unused

; roowsF twvw; house i store
rpomsfalore, about the farmi but
1 ijuetva.tarally ,' sleep better . to
have my. seeds right where fI can
lay bands upon them and cjlmb

to find out the value of a straw simply '.'for all women in child-
birth." .

r ! I FOR REXT THRrE ROOMS VNFUR- -stack as it slowly an thoroughly fine Fence Cczx&k. Cyua .... . In the holy communion service. aUked. modern. 770 8. Couaere,aL
' ' 2Ia)tgoes through one of ature's most 8C HEELER AUTO WRECK TTKO COrill

bay your aid ear. Mifkoat caah wrifa
paid. N. rmi,Hil St. l)ttfthe bidding prayer would be

the quince tree to safety, in case FOR KENT Apartmcsiu sawonderful processes' tbat fits It to
become an Important . factor in changed to-om- it the word "mili AUTO REPAIRINGIhera ahnulii hA n rirA In tn Tl int. cast my seeds out of the, window, grounds of Pittsburg, Pa. that helike alfalfa, clover, I onions, etc.. tant." The present officiating

Kon i v,t.0 i,irt hi plant growth, conservation of mois ROOM FURNISHEDwould give the champion a ral APARTMENTS.
al7V1 N. Sammar. .priest says "Let us pray for themouke gnawing away somewhere ture an4 protection from extremes battle. j , whole state of Christ's . church FOR SXST AFAKTMXSTS 191 X. Com- -

GENERAL REPAIRING, TIRE8 AND
taboa. ac'oaaoriea, faa aad oil. Mtl
LER a LEBENGOOD CARAGE. Pkaaa
564. Miller and 8. Commercial tsta.
Wa apocialiia ia recondiiioniaf aaotori.

I Bhonldr wish to' assure myself UI anu c" lu- -

militant." The commission aaereiaL . tlttIt Is pointed out that Stanley
Ketchell. a middleweight, took onthit he'wsa not nibblinr at some Yow may get! some --wonderful argues that time has rhanged the ONE ANDof mv thousand dollar pansles. seeds from the regular seed cata TWOROOM FURNISMVII

700 N. Hrk. Sl.U
. sanriBaaaoaoaamoaaai aoavmJack Johnson adn gave him an in apartmentmeaning of some 'words, and that

some that were accepted at tbe

which seemed to suit them very
well as they came on fine, but I
I was some years getting a really
good collection of those in the del-

icate pastel shades of lavender and
pink( with a preponderance of the
more rugged purple.)

I learned., too, that poppies and
Canterbury ought to be planted in
the summer for the big showing
next year, and so, just as there

auto Torsteresting battle. ,Real seed growers no doubt have logues that come through the mail
cabinets full of little drawers and along about January first but you

an oi wnicn .uregon can ana aoes
raise. -- It also contains advertise-men- ts

of flower seed bulbs and
good news write-up- s pf the indus-
try all over the world. The Flor-
ists Review i3 published weekly
and .the Seed World twice each
month.- - ;'' i

'

- The only poetry that I know Is
"You can't make' a silk purse out
of ai sow's ear," butJ every day I
realise its true beauty and worth

FOR RENT Rooms 23
are not absolutely sure of it. Theytrays in which they keep their BEE TJS TOR TOP AND PAIXT WORK,time the book of common prayer

was .written are not fitting for HOUSEKEEPING OR SLEEPING rooaia.do business on such a large scale O. J. Hall Aata Top Faiat Bkop.carefully labeled seeds, instead of Sol S. Charch. . Sj24j

This is all true. Greb is fast,
a heady boxer, carries a fair de-

fence and is a willing mixer when
he wants to be. He is probably
faster than any man that could be

Koar fira dopartataat.this generation. IIthe envelopes that adorn my walls;
PRINTED CARDS. SUE 14' BT 7

that it would-b- e beyond the pale
of. human endeavor for all seeds
to' be as "good 48 you "had hoped,

HELP WANTEDthey have drying places with arti-
ficial heat.1 so enclosed that the

werdiar. "Saoai Vo Heat." prioa II
aata ooek, wlalocmaa Baaiaaaa Wr

(raa ad Moor.appears a bare place in my gar found willing to meet the cham
seeds in drvine do not poo out I or f to be as good as those from HOP PICKERS WANTED. WE FURthat may be apparent at the out

done. So he has become a poli-
tician, j j

'

Word from rrance says that he
has Just been elected a municipal

fiiak wood, water and teat. Pirkinfden, and it is all bare now, I run
out and sow poppies and Canter- -houses or companies growing andacross the floor, instead of a fish pion. It has often been said that

the man who beats Dempsey willset. I For years and years I planted at Sl.OO far lOO I ha. Lee Ilio Hon
dealing in some special kind ofglobe or. sealing bottle as I use;

ROOM FOR RENT IX MODERN HOME,
tkraa blocka from ataU fcaaaa. All
raarca iencoa. Gaatlamaa preferred.
Ptaaaa (ia rafcraacaa aad addreva A

. cara Slataamaa. 3i2

yard. Roate H. Box 9S. Salem. Ore.
5S mi lea north of Salem. 9al''sows' ears' and, llvfed in abiding

faith' that they would, blossom intoseed. For instance we cannot be a fast man one who can evade
Dempsey's murderous boring-i- n

blows and pepper him to death
think of pansy seed without think

they probably have little cleaning
machines that blow out and sift
the seeds from the hulls instead

councilor in his home town of
Pougues-les-Fau- x. He I the first
professional boxer to win a public

"silk; purses," but they never did
Two .years ago through the Floring of E. J. , Steele, Portland, of Noticewhile dodging them. . .

burys. , .!.;'I have had letters from persons
who wished to enter the seed
growing industry, and , as
far as I was able, I outlined a plan
that theoretically looked as if it
might work. But. I am not a pro-
fessional seed grower, merely a

whom more is sail in another arti
FOR RENT ROOM SUITABLE FOl

atadaata. witk alaopaif parrk pririlefea.
Erarytkiar mod arm. Jufertacea ara ro
airad. Addraaa room, cara Blatetua.""""44

ists' Review I learned of Steel's
Pansy Gardens, and made a fearfulcle; when w speak Jof asters we But, giving Greb bis due, the

bout at best can have but one end.

of using, the primitive method of
pouring from one vessel to another
while the west wind sends the hulls
away to the outside, and they have

TToripiekiaK at tke WHliama yard
ear Kola will eoaameneo aatSeptember laL 9a31

i

office in his country. It is said.
They tell a story of how Ledoux

won some of his votes. He was
addsesslng a crowd In a timid way
when a bulky Communist started

io reier again to me jveicneu FOR RENT R oases 27
plunge with one package of Mas-
todon pansies, price'; well never
mind the price, for. they were

think of Herbert A Fleishauer, of
HcMinnvillo, fwho axe also ' men-
tioned elsewhere, "and so on
throughout a list of specialties, for

Johnson affair. Ketchell was ratedscales so fine that exactly the HOP PICKERS. I0 YOU WANT TOhigher, in his day; than Greb isright, weight of small seeds goes worth twice that. Last year I add FOR RENT FIVE-ROO- BUNGALOW
i alaa farai.hrd kanae. K. I.

. Wood. 27a IJ
pick in ane of the bent and rleaneat
yarda ia the eoantry about IS or -
daya pirkinaf A toad place ta aead

beginner, eort clawing around in
the dark, until I locate the next
rung on the ladder. The only ad-

vantage I have over many ama-
teurs is the background of a llfe- -

and. Orchidae,into the package, instead of a sil-

ver teaspoon and tablespoon which
which these people stand its types
of good seedsmen. It you think
of I planting 'special seeds other

rso one Irving today, who saw
Ketchell in his prime, will rank
Greb even with, let alone. above.

Golden Gate, Elks Purple, and al IN.HOUSE FOR RENT CL08
oaira Hotel Arro.

joar family aa thia ia a koaoa yard
whero yon will be made to feel aa you
are at home.' Shark., teata. aawedare my units of measure; they ways Mr. Steele sent extra! seed

to heckle him. Ledoux tried in
vain to check the trouble-mak- er

with polite replies.' Failing in this
way he turned to the only other
method he knew. He promptly
challenged the 200-p6und- er to
fight it out. The heckler quit the

him, v .
j . j

-

wood, furniture. Pirkinf will atartthan those mentioned, you can
not make a better investment than Wanted MIceIUaeoassmust have some sort of ft mill that

grinds the pods of such plants as
and special things, regular "Silk I time of newspaper work, which has
Purses." I was rather planning to I trained me to ask questions about about Sent. 1U Phone 59F22. C. C.' 'Dempsey,' on the other hand,

KanelL Kt. S. Bx. 123. - 9alSto send 20 cents in stamps to the cannot be rated much below JohnCanterbury: Bells, thus releasing sell young plants early this spring, I everything under the sun and to
but I lost one thousand of them I broadcast the information as fast

WOODBY THR AUCTIONEER BUT!
naod faraitura far caah. Pbaaa Sit.

iat
Florists Review, Chicago, for a son, even if you favor the bigthe small shining seed, instead of meeting and Ledoux won theblack man for ring generalship.during the winter, because I failed as received This same assocla

HOP PICKERS WANTED
Tor two af war yarda. tka Mitoma
Ranek near ladependeara. 117 aerea.
and tba Curtia Ka-ir- oear Talbot ata-tio- n.

30 arrea. Uaual aeoommoda
crowd. I HIOHZST PHiCES PAID POR C8EBto remove them froni the flats inltion has taught me the value of ; !

the autumn to the earth where the I advertising plus "good goods." toraa. too la, faraitaro. Stift'a L'aa4
Goa4a DopU, appoaita ooart koaoa.... SStaSttl

putting . on gloves to protect their copy of their publication, which
I bands from the fuzzy stickers that contains the names of one thous- -'

bury themselves in one's flekh, and and seed growers, and florists who
snipping the pod in two with the are. of course; seed; buyers. V I

' tcissofs, as I do. They take their mention them not as an advertise-invelopes't- b

the printer; and" have ment, but as :a bit of valuable in- -

Battling Sikl, Senegalese maul--i

cunning,-craf- t and defensive abil-
ity, v So : 1.

battle .would wind up Just
as the Ketchell-Johnso- n affair did.
Johnson was taking i the battle

snow; saved the few hundred I had! 1 have been especially asked
CASH PAID POK FALSE teeth

tioaa faraicked. Tarda la azeelleat
aha pa. Piekiat will befia akoat Sep
tember 1st. Ueciater bow at Geora
Watera cirar atoro. or Darbia A
Carnoyer, Bo 2. arer Peaaey'a atora.

jlitf
transplanted. Pansies are ; hardy,! about the profits in seed growing,
and I took the only,. way by which I and can" only 'saythat beginning in

er who trains on liquor, was
tabbed the other night in the
neck. It probably was a elancine

Soaul galaU atatlaaa aaa acaoW
jowalry. lioka fctaaiuag aa4 Kafiaort
Ca. Otaara, Mickicaa. ljllcomplimentary remarks printed up-- 1 formation to beginners, who, like they could freeze to death. , I had! the most simple manner; the first lightly until Ketchell surprised

! la 4 .11 k A a blow from his dead.myself, do not! know "B" fromon them, some of which are true,
WAXTED PRIVATE MOSEY FO"broomstick."1' :I secured the ad

ten boxes up on a platform where (year is all expense, for you must
the cold wind surged underneath. I assemble yo'ur material, buy your
and l had window sashes over the! seeds and advertise; the second The Benny Leonard-Micke- y

. and all calculated to cause flower
lovers to purchase. Instead of writ

uiiu oy stinging mm wun a series
of blows to the face. Then John-
son got mad. He was raging like
a bull when he tore into Ketchell

fara toaaa. Wa a ara aovaral applkca-Ho-aa

aa kaaa. Havkiaa A kuoarta
Ia.. 10 Or-r- oa Pldr. f.41tt

dress from Mrs4 Emma Leswell of
Santa Cruz. California, who sells

Xotlcr of Asi8rnont for Ctmt of
IniprovinK Fairmouat Avenue

Superior Street to Luther
Street.

ing the labels on a typewriter that boxes bo that the snow could not! year you should come out "even,'
geranium seed to florists all over 37FOR SALE

Walker fight is on again. Honest
it is. Jack Kearns. Walker's man-
ager, says it is. Benny's friend $

is a notoriously; bad speller. settle down warm and cosy upon and th third year should show a
the country. This publication has from his corner and beat the smal-

ler man into Insensibility., But such equipment would be margin of profit. '

i
'them. But in the flower business. BLACKBERRY JflCE FOR

j expensive, and while necessary If I very low rates jdn advertising. 18 As this is my first year, I am"every day. is a fresh beginning. 1'aoBo Zia ar Ci2... a:ii3
one expected to make a spectacular I cents a line, and might be consid

say, "Uh. huh." But don't send,
in your check for seats right awayj
You may want the . dough Xof

every year the world Is made not paying income tax, but I WANTED MII.K Cl'KTOM KSH. Iai entrance into the sed world. In a I ered the trade paper of the florists. new, and from the flowers I did shouldn't be at all surprised if. in pr qaart. Wkita Pir lMirjr. Paoao
airs. 37.1Christmas expenses. :not Sell as infants, 1 have begunbig noisy way, I believe that it is Anyway it gives you a sort of dis-bett- er

to put one's available capi-- 1 tinction to advertise with them.
the course of a few years I should
issue my own 'catalogue with my
picture on the outside, holding a

DIMN'U RXM 8CJTK. LIBRARY

If Dempsey gets rear mad the
battle will have the same result.
In the final analysis Greb hasn't
the punch. Dempsey has". Write
your own ticket. The fast man
who beats Dempsey must carry
dynamite in his speed wagon,

. t 4

Notice is hereby giTen that the
common council of the City of Sa-

il m. Oregon, will, at or about
7:30 p. m. on the 17th day of
August. 1923. or at any subse-
quent meeting of the said council
thereafter in the council cham-

bers of the city hall in Salem, Ore-
gon, proceed to assess upon and
against each lot or . part of lot
liable therefor its - proportionate

to reap a harvest of seed. My
mother raised poppies this season,
and they were so beautiful that

tabto. ok. tain, etc. tSO law-- -
STalS

tal into first class seed stock and! like belonging to the Masons, it
; the rest of their, money inta adver- - you are a man, ;or if a woman, be- -i

Using, and then, as the enterprise I longing to the Salem Woman's
pumpkin in one hand and a con" NOTICE FOR RIDS

CRAWFORD CAN.MXO PKACIIEa ARKpeople stopped their automobiles pie of Shasta Daisies in the other
prospered, i to add all the "doolclub or the augtiters of the Ameri-- ready. L. Taaaoa4 orrWara.

a ' - s;allto look at them. ; Some of them
can ' Revolutkm;: r the Thursdayda4s" that Successful seedsmen are Chicago Cubs have signed upwere-doub- le and as large as a cup,

FOR RALE SMALL, TUffK WITHBridge Luncheon club. J Butusing. But, lest I get, the cart be-- SPORTS DONE BROWNor. maybe a gravy boWl; some were Walter Brown, a BChoolboy pitch a ob. Joaa Hemit, i'booa 2Jt or --'Z.... . 3Tal3 'lore tne norse, or to be more up-- think tbat you would be a raving
ldlot'if you advertised; with them

share of the cost of improTlng
Falrmount avenue from the south

single and some like a carnation,
aild all were of the finest,' silken

er, who is said to resemble Ruth.
Scouts are now checking up on C.tXXIXO PEATIIER AT M. P. AIAM!

- to-da- te la my phraseology, get the
trailer in front of the automobile. There is. some talk that Jackuntil you have a great gob of seeds ine of Superior street to the southtexture, with the most dazzling ar his capacity for haKied brown po Kaach, WalUeo Koad. Pka' 1 lens.

. ... .. S 37olSDempsey will meet Harry "Greb line of Luther street in the City of" I will say that if you plan to enter I to market. Your home newspaper ray !bf ' colors I have ever seen world's middleweight king. In the Salem. Marion "county, Oregon.tatoes and hot dogs. :

! ... ... , . .
GOOD YIOLIS FOB SALE. TZU 3044 W.this delightful and by no "means I sell all your seeds the first

overdone Industry, your first 'par--1 year, and If 'your garden is at all

Notice is hereby given that the
city council of the City of West
Salem. Oregon, will, on the 18th
day of August. 1923, receive bids
for the construction of a Well to be
constructed in accordance ' with
the plana antr- - specifications now
oa file with city recordei1 of West
Salem. - . .. , . j

Conncil reserves right to-reje-

any and all bids. Bidders axe re-quir- ed

to submit certified check
for five (5 per cent) per cent of
their bid. MAUDE MILLER, ;

' City Recorder,
a 11-12-- 13 t . , - i

first battle the heavyweight champThey seemed to be frost, proof,
drouth proof, bug - proof. They All nersons interested In- - the

, Charlie Ledoux, veteran French said assessment are hereby not!accepts. This battle, if staged,
will be arranged mainly to give

chase must be a cow. Any kind of I w0rth while it will give you very
a cdw'wlll do'; but an animal kivlnsrt pleasant mention In' addition to

CkKAM SV.PARVrOR TOB ' SALP
--

. Julia II. rVolt. Paoao 2M
ar 22. STalJfied to appear before the saidDantamweignt, . picicea up many

him a chance to tune himself. up

were given place far off in the
shrubbery garden where the only
cultivation-'.the- got fwas when a
gopher ran under them, but I quit

council at said time and place andmilk is generally a family favor--1 yonr paid advertising. American ways on his visits tofor forthcoming battles with Har present their objections. If. anyne: you should have bought her Another equally good magazine BABY CARRIACP FOLDING COT.
library taklo aa4 firat ciaaa kit-a-

raaro. Call 11S7 X. Cottat. STaltry Wills and Gene Tunney. ibey have, to said assessment andv two years ago,Dut failing to do so, that might prove just what you scolding my mother tor answering
advertisements in cheap magazines

this country. For one thing be
learned what prize fighters do
'when their days in' the ring are

There seems to be some feeling Apply to the said council to equal
FOB SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, TES

tne next best thing is to buy? a need is the Seed World, also
place where there has been a cow hished in Chicago, but which seems at least around Greb's home ise their proportionate share of

when I saw how glorious her gar eaata a baa 4 la. CircalaUoa oapanaioai
Oraraa Btataaaaaa. STttwarn p.ior two or more years. And It I to have a list of advertisers who

den jwas. - , ,shouldn't be one of those nice, san-lm- av be termed wholesalers, aa thev By or?er of tbe common council ALPALFA. GRAIN. HAY. TIMOTHT.Debs Tells World Socialists WilluNdme Their Own August 3. 1923. -

For six years I tried to get Can4 "aT piaces wnere the man of the speak , of carloads of seeds, and
X. house seizes all the fresh laid fer-- there Is much said of farm seeds

aula. barl aaa wheat, faaraaw
aualilr. prompt afcipaieat. Prir mym
application. Ktrkar4 Nfaaaa. alla
Walla. Wa. . 'J

terbury Bells to grow, and finally M. POULSEN. City Recorder.
Rate of first publication hereof): Isf Aug. 13th. 1923. a 13-14-- 15
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Trespass Notices

For Salei .

Improving Fab-mou-nt Arena
From Lather Ktrcrt to Rnral

1 Avenue.

Eugene V. Debt, picturesque
socialist leader released from
prison months ago. Is shown' ad
dressing 19,000 persons At so-

cialist picnic In Milwaukee. That
the party has definitely with-
drawn from the progressives- - and
will name its own ticket was one
of his. statements. , On the plat-
form back of Debs are (1 ) John
Xl. Work, socialist candidate for
La Folic tie's senate scat; (2)
William Coleman, state party or-

ganiser. (3) Kirs.' Victor Ber-ge- r;

(4) Hcinricb Bartel, editor
of Vorwaerts, and (8) Rep. Bcr-ge- r.

'.

Notice Is hereby given that tbe
TroapaM Xatfeaa. Btsa ltxt laraaa.

riato4 oa foo4 IS oaaro caavaaa aooe
lac tka waraa. "Natca Ia Uoraar iio
aa Taa Traaaaaaiaf la StrWtly forWia-a- a

Oa Tkoaa Praailaoa L'a4ar Poaaitf
af Proaacatioa." Pnra lSa aaa or t
far S5a. Stataaaaaa Pak. Co, Saioaa.
Ortfa- - 7U

ectmmon council of the City or
Salem. Oregon, will, at or about
7:30 p.. m. on the 17th day of
August, 1925, or at any subse--
qurnt meeting of the saW council

Blanks:: Tlialt ' Are Legal
T7 wry la .tock i oyer 115 leal blanks sniieJ to etosi anj business
trsnsaetluns. i We may haye Just the fona yoa are looking for at a Ms
saTinz as compared to made to order foras. r r

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms, Assign-
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage fonus, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form,
BO of Sale, Boilding Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,

4

General Lease, Power of Attorney, Prnne Books and. Pads, Scale Ke-ceip- ts,

Etc. These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and private
ess. Price on forms ranges from 4 cents to 16 ctnts apiece, and on note
books from 23 to 50 cents. . i'

thereafter In the council chambers
of the city hall ta Salem, Oregon.
proceed-t- assess upon and against
each lot or part of lot. or parcel
of land. liable therefor Its propor

oaaix3 tionate share of the cost of im No. 1 whitaI .II.4T
. l.0proving Falrmount avenue from No. 1 ra4. ack4

SZETKT7TT0V AJTDthe south line of Luther street to
the north line of Rural 'avenue.r POWC.

Tap kogaf-:- I Ml H. I ...iMi
BowaCity of Salem,. Marion county, .HOftlO.S

.!
. .OS

Urcaa! karaOregon: " . ; - ! r Tap avoara
Cowa 130S OO

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY All persons interested In the
said assessment are hereby noti BalU

Sonar baba. SO lba aatl aaaar ScotSH
fied to appear before the said Hravior , , .

VtaJ
Drmait Tral .1)

POTTLTIT

coancil at the said time and place
and present their objections. If
any they, have." to said assessment
and apply to the said council , to
equalize their proportionate share

Mil If C f
Ml .'iVV- - . ;.

,

,1TJi-k-t kraa .
The Statesman Publishing Co.

IXGAL BtAMK BEADQUAIlTEhs '

At Buslsca Offlee. Ground Fleet, . - -- '

llrary kraa .
Ola rooaVara
bratloraof same.
TQQt BOTTgB AJro ZUTirXTATI By order of the common council
BaUorfat ... - 1

August 3, 1925. . . . Croaaaary baliar
If. TOULSEN. City Recorder. .t

JDate' f first publication hereof a ad araa
8loeta --

iliik, par rat.is Autism, 1925. a 13-14-- 15


